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te doubt if aen the hieroism of flic martyrs liad a riglit
se te encourage the violence of their persecuters, I nd to
ask if tbcre was not a wveakness on the p art of the Society,
as well as on that of the Chiurchi hcrsclf in reg ard to Pain
bal and his associates, it is te bc remembered tlîat it
wvas persecution that St. Ignatius himself prayed for, the
persecution promised to an apostolate, Ilwlio shotîki be
hatcd for His name's sake.'l

THE POEMS 0F FATHER ABRAM J. RYAN.

A ycar ago the spirit of one of the truest of Amcrican
peets winged its way into eternity. It was Passion %veek
when the wires fiashed thc news tîxat Father Ryari, the
IlPoet.priest of the South,"> whose genius had sung its
way into our hearts, Nvas dying at a Convent in Louis.
ville, Kentucky. It %vas fitting that hoe who embalmed
sorrowv with the spirit of his pathetic muse-wvho wrete:

For ah 1 the surcst way te God
Is up the loety streams cf tears,
That flowv whcn bending 'neath bis rod,
And 611l tbe tide cf eartbly years.

On laughtcr's billows hearts are tossed,
On waves of tears no heart is lest.

It was fitting that hie should return his poetic soul inte
the hands of his Creator during a time sanctified by the
Holy Church and consecrated with the Chalice cf Geth-
semane and the sorrows of Calvary. The spirit of Father
Ryan's muse is eminerîtly that cf sorrow. Hec did net
write for lame. As lie says in a preface te an edition of
his pcemns, IlHis feet kev more cf the humble stops that
lead up te the Altar and ite, My8teries than cf the steps
that lead up te Parnassus and the Home cf the Muses.
And seuls were always more te bim than songs." And
yet few of the American peets sprang se rapidly into
pepularity as that Poet-priest ef the South. The reason
is obvieus. The poctry of Father Ryan is genuine-not
artificial, nor laboured. It is the eutpouring cf a heart
stirred te its depths by the divine aj/Zaittis. True, the
mechanism cf his verse may, iii many places, be faulty,
yct yeu cannot but leed the pulse cf poetic genius in its
every throb. Amnongst his miner effort s there is cne e-.
titied IlRest," that did not appear in the first edition cf
his poems, issued by J. L. Rapier & Co., cf Mobile, Aia-
bama. It has alwvays appeared teme afinishcd gemn-full
of poetic character- a very condensation cf Fathcr Ry-

ans genius in verse.
REST.

My feet are wearied and my bands are tired,
My sout opressed-

And I desire, wvhat 1 have long desired-
Rest---nly rest.

'Tis bard te toil, when toit is almost vain,
In barren ways.

'Tis bard te sow and neyer garner grain
In harvest days.

Tht burden cf my days is bard te bear,
But Ged knows best;

And I have prayed; but vain bas been niy prayer
F or rest--sweet rest.

'Tis bard te pat i n sprinl; and neyer reap
Cht autuman yield;

'Tis bard te tiI!, and when 'tis tilled, te weep
O'er fruitless field.

Anse 1 cry a weak- and humas cîy,
Se heart oppressed;

And se I sigb a wcalc and buman sigh,
Fer rest-fer rest.

My way bas wonnd acrosa the desert years,
And cares invest

My path, and through tht fiowing of bot tears,
I piat fer rest

And 1 amn restless stili ; 'twill soan be o'er;
For down tbe west

Lifes suni is setting, and 1 sec the shere
There 1 shall test."

I hanve seni it soniewlicre said tlîat poctry is the
floverisig i the seul. The vcry lites and fragrance cf
the inner bile cf the l)oet are hiroughit te the surface
througli thc mîedium cf poetry. 'Ne c tis cxcmplificd

nU th ironical misantlîrophy of a Byron, the grace and
refleement cf a Longfellow, and the rollicking convivi-
ality cf a Bursis. A pure seul wvill wvrite purcly; a scep-
tic %vill star his verso iit doubt ; a sensueous writcr ivill
cause lus lines te svcIl wvitl the blood cf passion. It is
simple and pleasant as a task te search for a pocru whichi
rcflects the life and character cf an author. Every one
recognizes at once ie tht IlRaven"I the iveird life cf Poe.
Colcridges's casting about for truth in a sea cf doubt is
plainly visible in the Il Ancient Mariner"

AIoe, aient, ah, ail atone,
Alone on a %vide, %vide ecean.

Among Moorc's Melodies, "lThe Meeting cf the
Waters " strikes off the leading olemient in Moore's char-
acter-that cf friendship:

'Twas that friends, the belov'd cf my bosom werc near,
Who made cvery dear scee ef encbaetment mere dear,
And wbo felt how tbe best cbarmns of nature impreve,
Wben we sec them refiected from leeks that we love.

.Taking up a volume cf Fatlier Ryan's poemns, it is net
dificult to select the ont wvhiciî mirrors the poet-priest in
spirituality and niystic yeareing cf licart. "lThe Song cf
the Mystic," is a reflex oci Us author:

I walk dewn the vailey cf silence,-
Dewn the dim, voiceless vallcy aioe I

And 1 bear net the faîl cf a foetstep
Around me, save God's and my ewn;

And the bush cf my beart is as boty
As bovers wberc angeis havc flown.

Long ago-was 1 weary of voices
Whose music my heart could eut win

Long age 1 %vas wveary cf noises
That frettcd my seul wvitb tbeir din;

Long ago 1 %vas weary cf places
Wbere 1 met but the buman-and sin.

I waiked in the world with tbc wvorldly ;
I craved wbat the %vorld neyer gave ;

And 1 said : 'len the world each Ideai,
That shines like a star ce tifes wave,

Is 'vrecked on tht shores cf the Real,
And steeps like a dream in a grave.'

And still did I pine for the Perfect,
Atid still found tbe False with the Truc;

I sought 'mnid the Human for Heaven,
But caugbt a mere gliffpse cf its Blue;

And 1 wvept when the chauds cf the mentai
Veiled even that gtimpse framn my vicw.

And I toiled on, heart-tired cf the Human;
And 1 maaned 'mid tbe mazes cf men;

Till I keît teng cge at astr altar,
And beard a veice cali me : Since tben

I walk down the valley cf Silence,
That lies far beyond mentai ken.

Doyu ask what I found in the valleyi
'ýTî1s my trysting*piace with the Divine.

And I felI at thc feet cf the Holy,
And abeve me a voice said: 'Bc mine.'

And there arase from the deptbs cf my spirit
An eche-' My heart shall be thine.'

Do you ask bew 1 live ini the va)lly?
1 weep-and 1 dream.-and 1 pray.

But my tears are as sweet as the dew-drops
That faîl on the roses cf May ;

And niy prayer like a perfume from Censers,
Ascendeth te God night and day.

In the bush cf the Valley cf Silence
1 dreain all the songs that 1 sing;

And the music fleats downr thc dim valley,
Till each finds a werd fer a wing.

That te bearts, like the Deve cf the De.tuge,
A message cf pence they may bring.

But far on the deep,there arc billows
That neyer shall break on the beach;
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